Centre your mind
and body in the serenity
of nature

Amid the rich landscape of the Zambezi National Park,
dotted with riverine forests and elephant trails, is the
Victoria Falls Safari Spa, nestled in peaceful indigenous
woodland, rich in birdlife, and with the occasional
warthog or bushbuck passing by.
Reminiscent of an African safari tented camp, the main
area of Victoria Falls’ largest and first purpose-built
spa features a polish bar for manicure and pedicure
treatments, a hair and make-up studio, a serenity
lounge, a tranquil splash pool with relaxation decks,
complimented by a café menu offering healthy food
and beverage options.
Blending into their surroundings are three luxurious
stand-alone treatment rooms (one dual and two
singles), linked by meandering walkways, and like the
main area, all enjoy uninterrupted views of the bush.
Round off your safari experience by indulging in a
relaxing massage, deluxe facial, manicure, pedicure or
one of the many other treatments available at Victoria
Falls Safari Spa, which includes packages uniquely
designed for every occasion.

My body is healthy, my mind is clear, my spirit is enlightened

Signature Journeys

Africology

In our signature facials we have partnered with Africology
which is driven by sheer passion for organically grown
products in a collective, shared vision; to bring a
sense of real value to the health spa and cosmetic
market. Africology offers a luxurious, natural and ecofriendly product range to the health spa and cosmetic
market, fragranced with only pure essential oils, and
manufactured to the highest possible standards.
All Africology facial products uplift the mind and body in
a positive therapeutic way and are used in the holistic
Africology spa treatments, which are influenced by
traditional African wisdom.
An ethical brand committed to fair-trade, while respecting
and supporting local communities in Mpumalanga,
South Africa.
Although formulated with botanicals, the love for bees
and their functions within the eco-system to sustain our
earth is captured in the balms and Aloe Ferox Serums.

Cashmere & Co.

In our body treatments we have partnered with
Cashmere & Co., a proudly Southern African lifestyle
product brand that will leave your skin as soft as
cashmere. Cashmere & Co is a fusion of historic
knowledge, quality ingredients and modern sustainable
practices combining into a luxurious spa range. The
Cashmere & Co. range is infused with Fynbos essential
oils and plant ingredients indigenous to Southern Africa,
which we expect will leave you wanting more of Africa.

African Spirit

US$130

Full Body Scrub | Full Body Mask | Shower | Hot Stone Massage
120 minutes
Experience the spirit of Africa through a full body exfoliation with
sweet orange infused sugar scrub, followed by a remineralising
mud clay body wrap and finish off with smooth, heated basalt
stones which are placed along the body’s core points to loosen
tight muscles and balance energies. This African journey will leave
you with a healthy glow.

Body Renewal

US$100

Full Body Massage | Mini Facial
90 minutes
Indulge in a lavish full body massage, using our special blend of
grapefruit and lemon oils to revive tired, sore muscles. Relax with
a soothing mini facial, bringing balance to body, mind, and soul.

Flow of Life

US$90

Full Body Scrub | Shower | Body Balm
90 minutes
A restorative and energising full body exfoliation using a sweet
orange infused sugar scrub to condition and smooth the skin.
Finish off with a Rosewood and Cape May infused body balm.

Footsteps

US$50

Foot Bath | Foot Scrub | Leg And Foot Massage | Body Balm
40 minutes
A tension-releasing, therapeutic, mineral rich foot soak with a
sweet orange sugar exfoliation. This is followed by a leg and foot
revitalizing pressure point massage for muscle ease. Using our
signature blend of peppermint and lemongrass infused oil will
leave you feeling uplifted and refreshed.

*Please note that the treatment time includes consultation and a refreshing welcome ritual.
*All treatments are available for couples’ experiences.

Massage Journey

Facial Journey

Muscle Ease
Back, Neck And Shoulder Massage – 30 minutes

US$50

Full Body Massage - 60 minutes		

US$75

The therapeutic benefits of arnica, peppermint and eucalyptus
will help muscle fatigue, aches, and pains. This unique blend
accelerates the body’s healing abilities and restores energy levels
whilst improving circulation. Deep pressure.

Stress Release

Africology understands the human desire to be whole and complete.
Our approach is holistic, for we know that inner beauty transcends
skincare. Our intention is to nurture the mind, empower the spirit
and create a sense of happiness. We understand that wherever in
the world you may be, we hope there is a little of Africa burning
within you. It is that place in your soul that yearns for nurturing, selfacceptance, love, and healing.
We are committed to blending pure, natural ingredients with love
and divine intention. To harm none and always be conscious of
our planet. Africology’s formulations are enhanced with nutrients,
vitamins and minerals that are bio-identical to your own biology.

Essence		

US$45

Back, Neck And Shoulder Massage – 30 minutes

US$40

Mini Facial - 30 minutes

Full Body Massage - 60 minutes 		

US$70

A gentle facial focused on probiotics and botanicals to strengthen
the skin’s defence against environmental exposure. A result driven
facial to soothe and repair.

An ideal blend of rose, lavender, and rosewood to soothe your
muscles, and refresh and invigorate your mind whilst you drift off
into serenity.

Balancing Rose Crystal Facial

US$80

Balancing Facial - 75 minutes

Elements
Back Neck And Shoulder Massage | Full Body Massage | Hot Stone
45 minutes		

US$60

90 minutes		

US$110

A sensory massage using naturally smoothed, heated river stones,
reducing muscle tension while balancing energy centres. The
perfect treatment for people who have muscle fatigue but prefer
a lighter massage.

*Please note that the treatment time includes consultation and a refreshing welcome ritual.
*All treatments are available for couples’ experiences.

Revitalise, rejuvenate and purify your skin with this beautifully
designed facial. An aromatic blend of Rose Absolute and Rosehip
oil is designed to restore the skin’s natural balance. Cooling rose
quartz rollers are used to infuse a nurturing serum into the skin,
leaving it feeling restored and with a healthy glow.

African Goddess

US$110

Age-Defying Facial - 90 minutes
This luxurious facial incorporates a collagen infused 24 carat gold
mask designed to improve the appearance of fine lines while
restoring your natural glow. A gua sha stone massage helps to
infuse an antioxidant serum, which improves texture and elasticity.
It includes a scalp, hand, arm, and foot massage to finish off your
sensory experience.

*Please note that the treatment time includes consultation and a refreshing welcome ritual.
*All treatments are available for couples’ experiences.

Blush Bar

Style Studio

Bridal Trial and Wedding Day Makeup		

US$85

Event / Wedding Day Makeup			

US$55

Event / Wedding Day Makeup under 13’s		

US$20

Flower Girl

Complimentary

Makeup Trial 				

US$35

False Lashes				

US$10

* Prices are per person. Includes bridesmaids, family and guests.

Bush Babies (Ages 6-12)

Back Massage - 20 minutes 		

US$20

Foot Massage - 20 minutes 		

US$20

Hands or Toes Polish - 20 minutes

US$15

Mini Facial - 25 minutes		

US$30

Big

A big and bouncy style full of volume for a look that
is elegant, sophisticated and classy.

Sleek

A polished style with a glossy finish. Think silky,
smooth and straight.

Tousled Channel beach vibes with tousled tresses so you can
wear it edgy, messy and a little bit sexy. This is a
textured style with a wavy finish.
Curls

Casual curls for gorgeous girls. A little bouncy and a
whole lotta sassy.

Up

A classic hair up to define your style with beautiful
simplicity.

Him

A relaxing combination of massage, wash, style & go.

Something else in mind?
Talk to us and we’ll take you on a personal journey to get you
feeling fabulous.

Spa Soirees

Beautiful Hands & Feet

We cater to the ‘girls’ day out’ and other group bookings.

Bridal Parties / Group Bookings

Classic Manicure - 60 minutes 		

US$45

Classic Pedicure - 60 minutes 		

US$55

Orly Gelfx Manicure - 75 minutes 		

US$55

Orly Gelfx Pedicure - 75 minutes 		

US$65

Gentleman’s Manicure - 45 minutes

US$35

Gentleman’s Pedicure - 45 minutes

US$45

Re-Shape, Buff and Polish - 20 minutes 		

US$15

Soak off per set - no manicure/pedicure - 30 minutes
Soak off per set - with manicure/pedicure - 30 minutes

US$5
US$15

We offer grooming preparation packages for the special day.
Please contact us to personalise your experience.

Special Care

For any health limitations, please chat to a
Spa Host for guidance.

Youth

We are happy to create a package for the young
and the young at heart.

Spa Etiquette
Scheduling an Appointment
To schedule an appointment please call reception or contact:
Email: spa@saflodge.co.zw Tel : +263 83 284 3211 - 20
In order to ensure your preferred time is available, we strongly
recommend that you book well in advance.
Please arrive 15 minutes before your scheduled time in order to
check in and prepare to enjoy your treatment. An early arrival ensures
you receive the full length of your treatment as we endeavour to
remain on schedule for each and every guest.
Spa Environment
Please respect all guests’ rights to privacy and serenity. Please turn
off cellular phones on arrival at the Spa, and smoking is strictly not
permitted. Young people under the age of 16 must be accompanied by
a parent or guardian.
Our professional therapists are trained to respect privacy and
modesty. All personal information shared will remain in the
strictest confidence.
Cancellation Policy
We ask that you provide us with 24 hours’ notice of cancellation
for any appointments. We reserve the right to charge for any
appointments that may be missed without notice.
Health and Pregnancy
We recommend that you check with your physician before booking
any spa services. Certain treatments and techniques may not be
available during the first trimester. Consumption of alcohol before or
directly after a treatment is not recommended.
Gratuity Policy
Gratuities are not included in any spa treatments and
are at your own discretion.
Facilities
Use of the relaxation rooms and plunge pool is complimentary for
guests with scheduled Spa treatments.
Prices
Prices are shown in United States Dollars.
Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Prices are quoted
per person and are available as couples’ treatments.
Hours
10am – 7pm daily, unless by specific appointment,
arranged in advance.

Email: spa@saflodge.co.zw Tel : +263 83 284 3211 - 20

I am strong, I am healthy, I am beautiful.

